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Make your woman wild in the bedroom + employ the right person + pick the right dog to jog with
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ln Myfather and grandfather both
\r died from heart problems before
theywere5O. I'm 41. Howdo I ensure
this isn't the last letter I write?
AN, Ealing

We were gearing up to wag a finger
atyou about regular exercise

and avoiding cigarettes dipped in

bacon grease, blah, blah, blah... but
presumably you want some short cuts.
"Gofolic," suggests DrAyan Panja.
" Both folic acid and aspirin help keep
the blood thin and stop clots occurring,
which reduces your risk of a heart
attack. " Fo late, from whe nce folic acid
comes, lowers the blood levels of artery-
congesting amino acid homocysteine.
Here's the bad news though: Brussels
sprouts and ox liver figure in the top five
sources offolate. Fortunately so do
peanuts, black-eyed beans and cereal.

.Just 1009 of any of these willgive you

yourdailyfolatefix. Aspirin is easierto
come by (and more oxen-friendly), but
before you pop any, Dr Panja suggests
you also ask your GP about a diabetes
check. lt's a one-off blood testthe
National Diabetes Audit recommend
you have since one in four male
sufferers aren't aware that they have
the condition, which is a majorcause of
heart disease. Gotthat? Good. Don't
forget to drop us a line 10 years from
now to say how you're getting on.

ln I havetlouble maintainingan
V erectionwhen I put a condom on.
ls this common and how can I fix it?
GP, Clapham

Wellyou're not alone. Research
carried out at three Chicago

universities found that one in fouryoung

men lost an erection while putting on

a condom. "lt's a psychological barrier
ratherthan a sign of poor physical

health, " says Dr Jacob Jacobson. The
process of stopping foreplay, tearing
open the packet and tryingto unfurl the
condom overyour penis while she's
laying there clockwatching is - when put
like that- enough to put any man off.
"When you're alone, practise putting on
your condom but don't watch yourself
doing it," says Jacobson. Close your

eyes. Take your mind offthe process
and train yourself to put it on "biind".
"The more you practise this, the less
strangethe sensation will be," says )

Liz Fulford
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< Jacobson. When it comes to phobias'

sight is often the weakest ofthe senses,

forcing us to give in too easily. Jacobson

also suggests trying outcondom types'
-The novelty of flavoured ones might

help ease your anxiety- oryou might

wantto try condoms which warm up for

increased pleasure or ones which are

ribbed or studded. " We hope you have

a suitably roomY bedside drawer.

/^ I wantto get a do$totake jogging

Sf with me. Which breeds are good in

terms of endurance and temperament?

RJ, Sundetland
,. GermanShePherdswonouroffice

" vote,becausewethoughttheY'd
be especiallY good if Yourworkout
included scalingfences or grounding

a bag-snatcher. But dog-trainer

Sharon Boltis havingnone of this.
" Largerdogs, likeAlsatians' can

develop early arthritis and joint pain

through running, plusthe heatcan be

difficultfor longhaired breeds, " she

warned us. "Greyhounds mayseem an

obvious choice butthey're sprinters and

are notmeantfor marathon training.

lnstead look at herding and sporting

dogs such as Bordercollies," says Bolt'

These are bred to work in the field all

day and have the endurance ofa Kenyan

postman. " Beagles and Weimaraners

also make greatjoggingcompanions'

butwhateverdogYou chooseYou

mustteachthemto run nexttoYou or

behindyou," adds Bolt. "lnthiswayyou

establish yourself asthe'Pack Leader'

and also eliminate misbehaviour inthe

home like Pawingand jumPingonthe

furniture. " This approach doesn'twork

with wives or kids, sadlY.

A since Easter I've been doin$

{ll tnr"e rhort runs and one long

run aweek in a bidto loseweight'

I started well, shift ing almost two

stone. But overthe lastfewweeks I

appearto have stopped losingweight.

Howcan I outrunthis Plateau?
CB. Herts

MYTH OF.' -

THE MONTH. "'- .

Somewhat counter-intuitivelY'

personal trainer Liz Fulford thinks

you need to confuse yourself (or your

body anywaY) to get out out ofthe

comfort zone you've built up. "Switch

the intensity you're running atfor a few

minutes at a time." lmagine a dog's

chasingyou - not an endurance one

like a Beagle, but a Rottweiler say.

"So during a short run, try breaking into

a fast pace for a minute ortwo before

returningto a steady beat." Don'tjust

alternate your run though. To get over

a weightloss plateau try zig-zagging your

calorie intake too. " lnstead of exactly

18OO calories each day, mix it up to keep

yourbodyguessing," she says. "And

alter your macro-nutrient intake too'

So switch from a moderate dietthat's
higher in carbs, say, to one that's less

carbs and more protein." Try changing

your meal frequencytoo - drop in

healthy snacks between meals and

reduce portion sizes of Your main

dishes. Changing your eating habits

can boostyour metabolic rate. This way

you'll not only burn several hundred

more calories, butYou should have

conquered those running doldrums'

And hopefully outrun the Rottweiler' EE

l

TEtrt parts makeyou lnfertlle
Contrarytocomrnon belief Russell Brand's "

choice of suides won't b€ a barrier to
htherhood. Research from the Department of
Urologt attie UniversiU oftow€ Hospitals and

ct;nics,, usA, confirm that neithertight jeans
qr'tight anderrcarlEs arynegative effect
otltFern eunt. So fdel free to stock up on
:drajtrlipes right atlay.
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EXPERTS
ON CALL
So, what's Your
problem? DodgY

knee, irritable
boss, unhygienic
gi rlfriend?
Whatever's giving
you gyp, let us know

and we'll sort it.
Go to menshealth.
co.uk. write to us at
Ask Men's Health,
33 Broadwick
Street, London,
W1F 0DQ, or email
askmenshealth@
askmenshea lth.
co.uk. Butwhatever
you do, don't
consider anY of
our resPonses to
your questions as

a substitute for
professional medical
or legal advice.
They're not.
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